
LAOS 

Much or Southeast Aala la 1n a feraent tonight -

because ot the cr1e1s 1n Laoa. ~the d1pl-t1c level -

no one la sure what Khrushchev 11 up to. ~ whether the 
/ ) 

crlaia ls being provoked by Mao Tae Tung - in spite or 

Khrushchev. Will the Red guerrillas ceue their advance -

and return to the conference table? latlona like Thailand 

and Bl!raa - teel that their safety aJ •Y depend on the 

anawer to that question. 

~the 1111 m111tary level - the Red 1neurgenta are 

tar over the truce line. /o tar - that they co.pelled a 
I 

detachaent or Laotian troops to cross the Mekong River 

into Thailand. Still, the Laotians are returning to thelr 

country tonight - down river, in an area still held by 

loyalist torces. And Allerican soldiers are ■oving up the 

Mekong - toward Ila Laos. 

The big decision,~ has to be taken 

in Washington. eS.4ent--KeuledJ--,--M¥.a ■M11P' 
) 



on the question of coa■itting Aaerican troop• in 

force to the defense of Laoa. 

Soae observers believe that our policy of 

military preparedneaa - ia paying ott. The guerrilla•, 

halting their advance - fro■ tear of a colliaion witti 

A■erican araed forces in the area. A second theory 

is - l••• optimistic. That the guerrillas ••1 have 

halted - aiaplJ becauae they outran their aupplJ lin••• 

lf so, those supply linea will beco■• priae target• 

for air strikes - in case•• ahould interYene. 

American military power no• a reality - in 

Thailand and South Viet I••• where it could be the 

deciaive factor as to the fate of, first Laos - and 

then the re,t of Southeast Asia. 



RUSK 

It you wonder what would be the moat revolutionary 

thing 1n the world - Secretary or State Rusk has the anawer. 

"A decision by Russia to live at peace with the world" -

said he. Dean Ruak, telling legislators troll Nexlco and the 

United States - that the Kremlin la the dlaturber ot 

international peace. Reason - the Red ayth about all natlona 

going COIIIIWllst. Khruahchev, keeping up the cold war -

becauae ot h1a ldeologlcal delualonj J'11evlng that he 

proaotea Co.unla■ - when h.. pro110te1 tens lon. Retua lng to 

. 
aee that all he la actually doing - 11 creating the danger 

or a shooting war. 

According to Dean Rusk, when the Sovleta get over 

thelr hostile ideology, then will come the ravolut1on. 



Arthur Dean - Chief American negotiator at the 

Geneva Disarmament conference, spoke with new1aen 

toda7 after a long seesion at the White Houae; telliDI 

the President how he feel• - about Geneva. 

Uean aa7a - the talk• are going rather well. 

The Soviets, not walking out - and •••n eager to keep 

kdiecuaaiq diaaraaaent. je believes that after bo\b 

aides have finished atoaic teating there will be a 

chance for aoae kind of an agree■ent. Alao, be'• 

aatiafied with the eight neutral nation• at GeneYa -

because the7 see■ anxious to ■ediate. lo present 1l1a 

of that irritating double atandard - by which 10 ■aDJ 

so-called neutrals have loaded the dice in favor of 

Comrade Khrushchev. 



IIDIA 

'!'he d1apute betwNn India• and Red Cbtna ta 

worae tonight - atter thoae late1t note• tr011 Peking to 

llew Delhi. The ca111tic docuaenta - 1n whloh Nao Ta• Tung 

accuaed the Indian aray of "aggreH1°'!i" ;4'i4 thNater,r~o do 

IOllethlng about lt ..... " _. ... ~ lllo, 

declaring - 11 111 trontler guards will have to detend thl••l•• 
A 1hndown betwHn Nao and lehru, 4eveloplng - 1n 

~ the high llla.la,u. .,_ along the Tlbet 
) 

border - on the Root or 'ft1e World. 



WJBRIA 

The violence 1n Algeria today - waa a direct 

defiance ot the lnteri■ governMnt. o A s co.ando1, 011t 

to show - that High Co-■isaioner Po11chet cannot control 

the■• The High COlllllaaioner ordered a crackdown - to c11t 

1nvaded the atreeta or Alglera and 0ran - and reaUllld thelr 

~ practice ot shooting Moale• on the street. Th•J 

alao aet ott - a serlea ot tl••boaba) ~ 

~ 
de•utatlng Noal• h01181 and ahopa. 

i\ 
DeOaLl•'• securlty torcea kept racing troll polnt 

to point - 1n Alglera and 0ran. But they collldn I t keep up 

with .-A the gunaen ot the O A S. 



QUl~%91 

Another A■erican who aetected to luaaia - 11 

re-lefectiD& to A■erica. ••••• had the ator7 about 

the JohnaoD fa■il7 of Philadelphia co■ing baot to 

free4o■• low it ■ Bob lebater of Cl•••land. 

lebater was. assigned to Moacow - with ov 

exhibition ot liaeteen fitt7 Ii••· lhen thereat ot 

the ataff re\urne4 bo■• - he 1ta7ed, went to Lenin1••• 

- and 1ettled dowa there - a1 a So•i•t citisen. 

But the experieaoe fiaall7 1oured hi■ too. 

Decidin1 A■erica •a• preferable - to Buaala - ~• 

applied for a •i•a - at our Mo1co• laba117, aad -

toda, it ca■• throqh. lo• Bob leb,ter i• a So•i•t 

citizen, on bia way to A■erioa under the l■■iaratioa 

quota - returning ho■• to CleYeland, a1 an l ■■ igraat. 



DGILAS 

The Dictator or Jugoalavla haa silenced hla aoat 

outspoken crltica - tor the next nlne yeara. That 11, unleaa 

Milovan Dg1laa begs tor clemency - and agrees to atop 

mentioning tlawa ln the regime. Which, he aaya he won I t do. 

Dgllaa, once Tito•a trlend - comrade-ln-al'III.I Ila 

~beca• dialllualoned - wlth the CollllWllat dlctatorah~ 

1 began to wrlte scathtng articles - about the Red 

bureaucracy. That'• why he's already aeen the lnalde or 

Tito's Jalla - twtce. Today sentenced again. 

The harsh penalty, due to - the detendant•a 

bearing ln the Belgrade court. Dgllaa, declaring hllllelr 

innocent or the charge - that he revealed ataa}ecreta. 

Adding ~ trankly - that he lntenda to contront Tlto' a 

~ 
tyranny wlth "moral dlaobedlenoei" ~ kee~wrltlng 

the truth about the Jugoalav re~e 11u11 lt. --

~wer ~ - nlne yean~ , -/4 ~~ 
A-ezo~~I 



SUPRDII COURT 

A dispatch rr011 Washington point• out that the 

Supre• Court "ha111 black and white. lfot "ts" - b11t "ha•"• 
~ ..- -

Meaning - Juatlcea Hugo Black and Byron White, both alttlng 

on olll' hlghest tribunal. 

So what? ~ the two ll&Ma got ■1:ud up today -

1n a rather peculiar tuhlon. Juatlce To■ Olark was Nading 

the court oplillon - on Dave Beck and Nalll'lce B11tohe1on. 

"=, ruling qalnat the appeal - by the two convloted ~abol' 

leader,. 

At one point, Clark aald ~ Juatlce Blaek took no 

part ln thla declslon. 11 Chlet Justice Warren leaned oYer 

and whispered to hl■ that lt was not Juatlce Black - b11t 

Juatlce White. Whereupon, Clark answered - "oh well, Black 

and Whl te." 

lcaaeu Ilks Q. ravonble portent - tor lltlgantaf 

t lidliea,1811 w.• ..... , ean 8tlf tit ... I ■ttai J••let, 

~. Supre• Court 9 pretend - that Black 11 Wh1t1? 



DUD 

The Duke ot Edinburgh la atlcklng to hla rather 

vivid deacrlptlon ot - the London Dally Expreaa. A bloody 

awtul 1111 newspaper - aald the Queen's consort, a tew ween 

ago. Today, he told newamen in Montreal - he atlll tNll 

that way about Lord Beaverbrook'a paper. 

The point ls - ot courae - that the Presa Lord ot 

Pleet Street hal a hablt or crltlcl1lng ~he Royal PUllly. 
,) 

lh particular - the Duke or Edinburgh. The Duke'• retort -

~verbllOOk doean•t print gelllllne crlt1ct1■• • pr1nt1 -
~ I 
lnuendoea. Like thoae tuoua queatlona ln the Dally lxpre11 -

about why Prince Phlllp took ao lOIII on hla trlp ar,,und the 

world. 

According to the Duke ot Edinburgh - "the Royal 

Pamlly doe~ need lectures t'roll the Dally lxpreaa." 


